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THAT THE PILES IS DISARMED OF ITS TEREORS,
BY DR. IPIiAMS VEGETABLE ELECTDARY,

SEPTEMBER 1st, 14&.
Importing House,

WBUSMD ;SSMBEUT 1 WEEKLY, BT

TERMS.
Suiscnwn. SEar-WsiKL- T Parta Five dol- -

2

in advance.halfTars per anuum
1

Wbeklt Papsr l hree uoiira pr moaum.

Advertiement9.Fr erery Sixteen Z,ine, first

Snsertioo, Oae Dollar; each subsequent iusertioo,

Trenty-fir- e Cents.
Cowrf Orders and Judicial Ad vertisementt will be

charged 25 per cent, higher; Wut a deduction of 33

per cent, will be made front the regular prices, for

advertisers by the year.
Advertisements, inserted in the Skmi-Wee- clt Re-

gister, will also appear iu the Weekly Paper, free
of charge.

O Letters to the Editor must be pogt-pai- d.

FIKE!

TiI&TXAISUR&XCEOMPA-XV-
,

insure Buildings and Merchandize, against Iosh or
dimage by fire, at premiums to suit the times.

Thisic one of the oldest and best Insurance Com
pmies in the United States, and pays its losses
promptly.

pplicauonsfor Insurance in Raleigh, or its i- -

cinity.to be made to 3. W. WHmNO,
Agent.

AnJ for Milton, X. C. and vicinity, to.. J. PALMER, Agent.
October, 1817. 83

SAXT! SALT! ALT !
the road, 150 Sacks of fine and coarse Saxt,0 iu Ur?a fall Sacks, for sale low by the quantity.

ccui'Pf f I. unnAdoIV tO ou.inutiu 9-
-

Jane 1, 1S49. 44

YALUABIiK KEAI, ESTATE
FOKl S.1L.E.

Subscriber aeain offers his Property on
THE Street for sale. The large House and
Ijt, and convenient out-hoas- e, formerly occupied
by the late Miss Elizabeth Gedot, are well known,
as well as the adjoining House aud Lot, formerly own-e- d

by Capt Hontee, dee'd. The property is situat-

ed in the moat pleasant part of the City, and affords
a great opportunity for persons desirous of securing a
City residence that will always be valuable property.

The terms of paymeut will be made quite easy.
The purchaser will have no cause to complain in this
respect, provided the payments are well secured.

William R. Pool, Eq , is suthorised to transact
any business relative to this property that I might
lawfully do. Persons, wishing to purchase, will
please apply to him- -

T. LORING.
June 15.1849 48 tf

jet as
Spring and Summer Goods.

Subscriber, having received direct from
IHE York and Philadelphia, (and selected with
great care and bought with cash) a large and splen-
did assortmentof Dry Goods, Fancy Ar-
ticle, and Jlitsical Instrument, of ell
kinds having bought them from the cheap and
splendid cargoes jut introduced into this country,
from Europe, to which he would invite the citizens
of ttaleixh and surrounding country t examine. Con-fiJe- ot

that he can give better and cheaper bargains,
than can be had in this City among which are the
following Goods :
Broid Cloth and French Casimere,
Gold mixed CashmeretU a new' article.
Fancy Cassimeres aad Gambroons, a new style,
Mirdeilles, tfilk. Satin and Merino Vestings,
French Linen Coatings, and Irish Linens,
&carfs and Cravats, of every quality,
Black and Fancy, Gloves, Stilt, Hosliin and Cotton.
Ginghams, Linen and Manchester,
Mohair and A 1 paces Goods,
Swiss Jaconeus and Bobinett Muslin.
Edgings, Gimps, Velvet and Bonnet Ribbons,
Summer Shawls and Cravats, a fine article,
A Urge lot of fine Kid and Silk Gloves, extra,
A hrge lot of new style Calicoes and Hosiery,

Musical Instruments of all kinds.
Toys, Fancy Bjxes Jewelry, GolJ and Pinchback,
Hardware and Crockery Ware, a great variety.

And nearly every article kept for sale in a retail
Store. The public is respectfully inv'ued to call
anJ eximine the 8Mk of Goods, before purchasing
eliehere. Being confident that you can get bel-

ter GjoJs. and much cheaper, by calling at
C GRIMME'S

North Carolina Fancy Store.
Jane 24, 1848. 51 tf

J0S6Dtl VV OltCrin?

Having visited Jfew York and Philadel-
phia for the purpose of. adding to his Stock,
respectfully informs his friends and tbe Pub

lic, mat he has just opened a large and splendid as-

sortment of
JEWELRY AND FANCY CsOODS,

consisting ol Gold and Silver Level W atches, An-
chor Cylinders, Vertical Escapements. Gold and
Steel Guard Chains, Seals, Keys, together with a
large osson mep4 of Breast Pins, Finger Kings,. Ear
Rings, Gojd and Silver Pencils, Thimbles? Medal-
lions, Gold Hearts and Crosse.

S3 ISO rfJC.O 2L IS o
Gold, Silver, Blue and polished Steel Spectacles,

Perifocal Spectacle Glasses; a new article, to suit the
Eyes of all persons; very superior Flint Glasses, that
may be adjusted in any frame, at any notice.

SiEverand- - Plated Wnrei
SilverTable,Tea,l)cseit, Sail and Mustard Spoons,

Cadles, Sugar Tongs, Butter Knives, Silver mounted
Cocoa Nuts, Castors, Candle-Stick-s, Snuffers and
1 rays, Cske Baskets, Coffee Greques, Britannia
Ware, in setts or single pieces, Silver and Plated
Cups.

Mantel Clocks, Gold and Silver mounted Canes,
Chess men, and Backgammon Boards, Steel Pens,
Gilt, Steel, Glass and Satin Beads; Jet Combs, Se-g- ar

and Card Cases, Purses, Chapman's Razor
Straps, Toilet Bottles, and Ladies' Toilet Work
Boxes

CUTLERY.
A fine assortment of Rogers' Razors: Pocket and

Pen Knives.
aPcBCPgqargytcS'trse

Comprising Powder Boxes. Cologne an J Lavender
Waters. Toilet Powder. Shaving and Toilet Soaps.
Also, Hair, Tooth) and Shaving Brushes.

Ulusical Instruments.
Spanish Guitars, Violins, Clarionets.Flutes. Fifes,

Guitar and Violin-String-s, Extra Violin Bows, &c.
Watches and Clocks repaired in a superior style.

As bis own personal attention will be given to this
department,

.
those nersons havinir articles of this kind' I '

to repair, may rely en their being well and faithfully
executed. Gold and SiUer manufactured to order.
with neatness and punctuality. Highest prices given
for old Gold and Silver.

Raleigh, Feb, 28. 1848. - 17

Dr. A. F. Coopers' Spiuo-Abdom- i-

nal Supporters.
THE Subscribers have on hand a supply of the

above. valuable supporters, which are recommend-de- d

for all persona, afflicted, with muscular debility,
Kound shoulders, or prolapsus Uteri- -

Proff; Mott thinks they are very well adapted
for some varieties of incipient spinal distortions, as
they afford the useful combination of shoulder brace
and Abdominal supporter, with very decided support
to the spinal column.

The above braces are recommended by the Physi
cians generally, who have seen thehi, and we have
sold a number to citizens of this place, who are high
ly pleased with them.

A gentleman observed a few days since, that be
had been wearing very Celebrated body brace for
sometime, and that he would not give oue of the
above, for fifty such.

" They need no puffing as they speak for them
selves." rtSLUU &, JUHASOiN.

ILr" The above Supporter is an improvement on
Dr. E. Chains celebrated Spino-Abdomin- al Supporter.

Jan. 12. 1848. (Standard.) 4

Trinity School,
Rt. Rev. L S. IVES, Visitor,

Rev. F. ITI. Hubbard, Rector.
THIS Institution, in a retired, beautiful and health-

ful situation, about 8 miles West of Raleigh, offers
peculiar advantages for the Education of the young
Tbe system of Instruction is thorough, and designed
to train boys in the true method, and correct habits
of study. They are fitted for any Class in the Uni-

versity, or for Commercial life. A constant supervi-
sion is exercised over their morals and manners, and
especial attention is paid to their instruction in the
doctrines and duties ol Religion.

Ample provision is made for the accommodation
of thirty Pupils, to which number, the School will,
for the present, be limited ; and of these, places for
tbe larger part are already engaged. As a general
rule, boys will not be admitted over fourteen years ol
age.

TERMS i Fnr Board, Tuition, &c for a Session
of Five Months, 87 50, to be paid in advance.

The next Session will commence on the 7lh of
June, 1848. Further information will be given, on
application to the Rector at Raleigh.

April 21, 1848. 31

Important to Farmers!
THE Subscriber, having purchased from Alfred

Spates, agent for W. Beach and R. J. Gatlin,
the Patentees, the benefit of their inventious for the
State of N.CaroIina,offers to tbe Farmers of the State
the advantage of a Machine for sowing all kinds of
Small Grain greatly superior to any thing, hereto-
fore discovered. Also a new Plough for ibe culti-
vation of crops. And, also, a most vatuable&Bp.le,
Machine for the shelliuj ol Com. These Machine
and Plough can be hid by application to the Sab.
scriber at Raleigh. Particulars explained in hand bills.

WM. F. COLLINS. 1

Fsbrnary 21. ' 15 tf
GENTLEMEN'S HATS.

--BFall Fashion for 1848,
R. TUCKER & SON.

FayetteYille Street Raleigh, W. C.

f"E, espectfully give notice that they are now pre-JA- y

pared to exhibit for the inspection of their friends
the Fall Style for Gentlemen's Hats. We are ena-
bled, this Season, to present an eutirely new and
uniqe style, surpassing in quality and finish, any Hat
ever offered iu this Market. .

We return our thanks for the liberal patronage
bestowed on our establishment, and hope, by always
furnishing those who may call on us with a light,
pleasaut and durable Hat, to merit a continuance ol
the same.

Raleigh. September 1st, 1948. 70

AGENCY.

mjy jus jjiuii viitii u i iup w;VV
ATTQRSET& FfJjLCUIlimC-- f

WASHjNGTOf$I

FO R ninny years, this Agency has ieett aijacfese
engaged at tne.Seat of GoyeTnmehVio tk

piosecutioo of Claims against our own Government.-an-

against the Govermm-nt- s uf pttter, JCfittn'jind
continues to prosecute with prornptjjestfidejify an4
efficiency, Claims of every desCriplion,-.ip:ralI- y

CLAIMS AR1MNG OUT OF THE-LAT- rVV-A-

WITH MEXICO. FOR BOUNTY.; JKlV'OR
SCRIP, PENSIONS, LOT" HORSES tONtracts NiTFMH.tfcs! Tiivsinyri.Rn'Anr'rssc

GEONS, SUTIiRS, AND - ALSO - J?l JR TH E .

TH REE MONTHS BACK- - PANOWT-JDUf- i
ALL OFFICERS AND PRIVATE. WHO.
HAVE BEEN JN ACTUAL SERVKutf
RING SAID WAfi, OR IF, DECEASED, Tf
THEIR' HEIRS.

-- fi J$jT-;.- -

VOLUNTEERS should forward tBeir; KfcJjgeli
or SureeoTr's Certificates, direcilv tt iha ahiuia.Xitari .
ueys arbdTAgents, who can wtainly eb(ain for tberh
their Land-Warrant-s, and as quickly as Age hj can
who live out of this City. '

:
"

; ,
: . C-- Vi iVj 1

iHE ARM x REPORTS of thfTtUled and woun
ded in our possession will be found qf much: impor
tance to HEIRS, in obtaining their Claima for: back
pay, extra pay, and other'alJowaiiceaj!;'.',. vjpf

TWO THOUSAND UWU WARRANTS
XV ANTED, for which the hlghfest pricfea ; will

AGENTS, or those desiring toljecomo such abalt
receive upon application promptly, the best and naost ,

complcie. FORMS with instructions, enabling any
one to proceed-forthwit- and without errmgrift fhft
business of collecting Claims for prosecution. - ,Thi ;

most Lbcral division of . profits will be made with
such. ;.V - 1''

60-,00- 0 Officers anJ. Soldiers of the Revolutionary
War we have Rolls and Records of the aervices-Le- t

widows, who do not receive the full amount of
Pension allowed tp their husbands especfally, apply
to us, and we will have the same increased et
others apply also, 4 -

N. B. Letters owing to the number received most
be post-pai- d. .. x . i. '

From the highly satisfactory tesfimonial.s given
by many gentlemen of my acquaintance; to the cha-
racter and qualifications of Mr Tree; I have net the
slightest hesitation in recommending him to all whd
may desire his services, as fully competent Id givfl
entire satisfaction' in whatever he may undertake F'

HORACE SrRINGFJLLOW v
.

Rector of Trintty Church.
Washington, July. I5h, 1843. " !

I take pleasure in stating: that Mr. li: Bfanehard;
True, of the State of Maine, is a graduate of Bow? .

doirr College, the highest literary institution --'oFthtf
State, and among the foremost inrew Fnglaod'
that he is a gentlfman of good character and wbrtb
I doubt not tie will give fuM satisfactiorS wherever "ha
may be employed. GEORGE EVANS, UTS-Aagus-

l2,

1841. ' " '- -
"- .. -

Would respectfully referio the undersigned.
Nathan Clifford, Minister to Mexico--,

Hon. W. P. Mangum, Ex --President TJ. gS.
Hon. J. W. Jones, Et-Speak- ej House of Reps,

. M. B. Lamar. Ex-Presid- of Tel as, 4 -

Hon. Levi Woodbury, Justice U Sup'e Court
Hon. A. P Bagby, Minister ta Russia ; r

Hon. Judge Sempie, U. S. Senate,
Hon.. A. H. Stevens; House of Repsr . :r

Hon. Judge Dean, do do ' ' ;

Hon. H. St, Jil,n, do do '
Gen. Covet, Washington City, late of III.1
Hon. Robt. P. Duntap, House of RepSi
Hon. Luther Severance, do do
Hon. Judge Dawson, do doV
Hon. Wm. Parmenter, do dt
Hon. J. Jameson, do do
Hon.Thns. Smith, do do

Freeman H. Morsel do.' do
Hon. Josiah Herrick, do do
Hon. Albion K. Parris, Cd Comp. Treos. Dett,
Wm. G. Elliot, Principal Clerk P. O. Den't.
Gen. John. Wilson, Missouri,
Hon. Judge Pillsbury, House of Reps.
Hou. Andrew Stewart, do - "do
Hon. T. W". Haskell, - da do ?

Hon. John U. Cratier do do
And to Members of Ceng-es- s, and Heads of Depart-men- ts

generally. - t-"- .' -
Office Wiflardts Hcttfel Buildings, corner 14th St.

and Pennsylvania Avenue. ' .
Washington City, Aug. 9, 1818. 64 wly

AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSiNE,,,.
A t N. B. H E CT II E S Auction and

r Coinniiision Strt v .

IUA VE now on hand . a. geat variety and - miited
of GOODS, consisting ol Dry 4Sooz

Groceries, Hardware, Iron, Books, Papisf, Inkr-4e- i
&c. &.c. all of which is offered at nnusuallow'prirtsf
for Cash oxlt, at the Auction and Conctmuwn
Store of N. B. HUGHE8tife

PESCUD & JOHNSONS
polhecnrics and WrngnfflslWv

HAVE ly recent arrivals, received:'
Iargfe and valuable accessitfna to'theiitIs stock of Foreign and - Native '.Druai-Chemical- s,

Dye Stuffs, Parhtsril
Perfumery, Fancy Articles, fotrament

Brushes, ctcv which thev are prepared toYBfnlst'to
Physicians, Merchants aiid the public graefalfy; flrreasonable profit. They would invite alt wboX)eeoT 4- -

article in their line, to come ard examine tbfejitcrea . -- :.

and they feiil confident that all those whd examine'
tor themselves, wm pe pieasea wttn tneqality, aJJ .,
price of every artit le they offer for sale ; 'amiK
ply of pure Chemical and Pharmueulie XjmC
iions were never more' complete and every tkfe't
ence to, its purity. : .': 'viBelow ibey,nnmeratc s fe vr ciQt' tending"artk
cles : Quinine, Calomel, I pecac,- - Rltubmrb A lapa-- ;
Cream Tartar, Sop. Carb Soda, Sal 4?ralua Jlocheltft

alis, "Arrow Rot Atoer, ; AsaloKh:Epofiitndi
Gloler Salts, Camphor,- - Sootcil Snuft-Macc- . 'do
Blacking, Shoe Urutdies.Matclica, Madder, Seidlitt
Powders: Soda dw, BtnMjrssvBoraji, Indigo No. ?;
Putty; Window Glass, Copperas, ;Blue Stn; fig
Blue; Pruatuan do . While Lead Itot'and pttreV
Red Lead, Litfratge, lev Ko.t I n4 ?; . Fancy
Soaps, Cofagtw Water? Florida 'o,' Hair Broah
Tooth cowTarsiericV Sbinns; do Redwood. Log --

wood. OU Vitriol. Lired Oil. Tann. do., Castor 6oJ "

repel Varni lapado LeatnerSa,.8pt: Xur.
pentine, OUv Oil, Ink. blue and black J Mastard, Oil- - C
uewon, nutmegs, Mace,- - tiovetv Ausptc,'uisger.' - i;
Peper,

March 2iT. 3 ?8 if
ON CONSIGN jaENT

yardj oPotneitifr i.aCfdibrBteacnid nd'' ton? -

r'fl II E" subscriber has now in
JJ store his FALL SUP
PLIES of CHINA AND

EARTH EN WARE, received
by late importations from En
gland. Also a large stock of
latest styles of

Glass-War- e !

I ust received from
the IVfan&ttacforifA. He respectrally ts

a calf from Merchants and others, who may
be in want of Goods-i- n his line, and pkd 'pes himself
lo jurnisH riieocst nveiuies ana latest styles, a low us
any regular house in the trade in the Norlhtrn Mar-
kets. -

- His desire is to reduce his large stock, to accom-
plish wliich, he will offer inducements to buyers,

J AS. P. SMITH,
Sign of the Octagon Pitcher,

Sycamore, street.
Petersburg, September 1st. 1848. 70 6t

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL,
RALL1GII, i. C.

Bight Re?. I. S. IVES, D. D, Visiter. --

Kev. ALDERT SMEDES, Rector.
PTTViE Thirteenth Term of this School will com-- U.

ineuce on Wednesday, the 7ih June, end con-
tinue till the lUth November. The following-- Term
will crunrnu 11th and cvvArrZe i 'l Anril
18iii, 1849.

Terms payable in adverce.
For Board, Washing, &c. with Tuition in Eng-

lish, $100 per Term of five months. Tuition in
French $10. Tuition in Music on the Piano, Or-ga- u

or Guitar $25, with for the nse of Piano or
Organ. Tuition on the Harp, with use of Instru-
ments S40. Tuition iu Drawing and Painting, in
Water colors $10, in Oil colors $15. Pens and" Ink
75 cents.

To prevent rivally and extravagance in dress, a
simple uniform is adopted, to be used on Sunday and
special occasions. This, in summer, consists of a
plain white dress, with straw bonnet trimmed with
blue ribbon. In winter the dress is of merino or oth
er suitable material of blue color. Jewels are Dro- -
hibited. All the clothing of pupils should be marked
with the owners name in full.

For more minute particulars see Circular, which
can be had on application to the Rector, through the
Post Office. " - --

April 3, 1848 27

QTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. Wake
Coomtt. In the Court of Equity. Clerk and

Master's Office, Raleigh, August 18th, 1848. --

B F Moore, Attorney General, on behalf of the
State,

. vs.
Wesley HollUfer, William Boylan, SamHel F- -

Patterson, and others
An Information in the nature of a Bill in Equity to

subject the defendants to indemnify the State of
North Carolina for losses sustained by her on ac-

count of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Com-
pany, as Stock holders, subscriber and substitutes,
according ta the provisions of the Acts of the Gen-
eral Assembly respectively ratified the 7lh day of
Januaiy, 1839, entitled An Act for the Relief of
the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road ;" the 12th day
of January , 1841, entitled An act to secure the
State against any and every liability incurred for
the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Company, and
for the Relief of the same tbe 6th day of Janu-
ary 1845. entitled, " An act to authorize 4be fore-
closure of the Mortgage of the Raleigh and Cat-to- n

Raii Road ;" and the 16th day of January, 1847,
entitled An Act to enforce the State's indemnity
against loss on account of her Suretyship fur the
Raleigh and Gaston Rail Koad Company." .

This information haying heretofore been filed in
the Office of the said Court of Equity, and the same
having been supported by affidavit in writing, I Per-ri- n

Busbee, Clerk and Master of the said Court, do
at the desire of the said Attorney General, and acc.r?
ding to the Act of Assembly in such case made, by
this Advertisement to be sir weeks inserted in the
Raleigh Register and the Petersburg Intelligencer;
hereby ntily and warn the following persons who
are satisfactorily shown to be non-residen- ts of this
State, to wit :

William E. Hinton, William Norwood, Clack Rob-
inson, W'm.T. Hamilton, Hendt rson Leigh, William
Roles, Thos. O. Hunter.

That they, the said William E. Ilinton, William
Norwood, and others above mentioned, as ' well also
ail others Defendants in this suit, do appear before the
Judge ol the said Court of Equity, at the Court to be
held at the Court House in Raleigh, on the first Mon-
day aiier the fourth Monday tf September next, and
plead, answer or demur to thenaid Information : oth-wis- e,

the same, will be taken, as confessed by them
respee'ively, and be hearJ ex. parte.

Witness, the said Per rin Busbee, Clerk and Mas-
ter of the said Court, 18tb August 1843.

PEKIUN BUSBEE, C. M.E.
Pr. Adv. $15. ; 67-- 6 tv

CHEAP INSTRUCTIONS.
DANCING AND "WALTZING.

M UNDER from Baltimore, has the honorMR. announce to the citizen of Raleigh, and
that ho.wjll again open his Academy for In

in thVabove art, on Monday, Sent, 4th,
1848,. - ; .

He has jual returned from the North, 'where he
has received instructions in many new fashionable
Dances and Waltzes. '

In addition to them, be will teach the new Jenny
Lynd JVdka, Grhn Polka, Polka Quadrilles, Grand
Military Quadrille. Mazurka Waltz, new Country
Dance, Scotch Reel, Spanish Dance and Gallopadea.

Days of Tuition.
On Monday, Wednesday, and Saturday afternoon,

for young Ladies,' Misses and Masters, commencing
at 2 o'clock ; and on the same afternoons at 5, lor
Gentlemen.

He will also teach a class of grown' Ladies, sepa-
rate from his regular class for terms and other par-
ticulars, apply at his Saloon in B. Smith's Building,
which will be open from 2 to 5, P. M.

He has also with him an efficient Musician, to
take charge of the Music Department.

Sept. 5, 1848. . 71 tf
TO THE JUE31CEI1S OP THE

jjSEAMUEL J. FINCH, the PrincipaliDoor Keep
er of the last House of Commons, is again a Can

didate for reflections Having heretofore served faith
fully iu that capacity, hs true is he wiil not now be re-

jected.
eptember2, 1848, 71 tL.

COMFORTABLE AND WNVt
. NIENT DWtLUNQ,

in ine ooutn wtrrn part of ibis City,
admirably adapted Ho' a email fam ly. , Eflqire at

The great sensation which kvs created among the
Medical faculty, and tkrovshcvt the cxcuiztd world,
by the announcement of Dr. UplianJs Electuary, for
the Cure of Piles, a Disease that resisted all former
Medical treatment,) has settled dortn into a thorough
confidence, that if is a positive and speedy cure in all
cases of the Piles, either Bleeding or Blind, External
or Internal, and also for all diseases of the Stoniach,
and Botcels, sveh as

SEVERE AND HABITUAL COSTTVENES8,
DYSPEPSIA. LIVER COMPLAINT, IN FLAM
SI A ITO.N Of THE SPLEEN, KIDN EYS, BLAD
DER, BOWELS, AND SPINE ; ULCERATION
OF THE INTESTINES : FLOW OF BLOOD
TO THE HEAD, ; AND FOR THE RE
LIEF OF MAKKIED WOMEN.

The Symptom, Cause and Nature of the Piles,
together wiih its conjunctive diseases, will be found- -

in tbe pamphlets, to be had of all agents and deal-
er gratis.

Voluntary Certificates.
UNITED STATES MARSHALL'S OFFICE,

New York, Dec. 26, 1847.

Messrs Wyalt und Keteham : Gentlemen Un-

derstanding that you are the General Agents for the
sale of Dr. Upham's Vegetable Electuary, for tbe
cure of the Piles, I have deemed it my duty to vol-

unteer a recommendation in behalf ot that invaluable
medicine. I have been afflicted for many years with
the Piles, and have tried various remedies, but with
no beneficial eUects. Indeed, I tegan to consider
my cane hopeless. But, about the first of September
last, I was pievatled upon by a friend to make a tri-

al of the above named medicine ; 1 took his advice,
and rejoice tossy that I am not only relieved, but as
I believe, perfectly cured. I most earnestly recom-
mend it to all who may have the misfortune to be af-

flicted with that annoying and dangerous disease.
Very respectfully.

Your ob't servant,
ELY MOORE.

REMARKABLE CURE OF PILES Thibtt
Years Standing i

Mocnt Washington, Berkshire Co., Mass. )
Nov. 29th, 1847. 5

Messrs. Wtatt 6c Ketcham : Gents For 30
years 1 have been afflicted with Piles, general Debil-
ity, and Inflammation, causing tumors and prolapsus
of the bowels, and which had resisted all the medical
treatment Dr. Chapman and others could give. The
last three years of that time my sufferings defy de-

scription. I was confined to bed unable to help my-
self, and at last given up by my physicians and friends
in despair of ever gaining my health; in fact, for a
lime before I commenced using Dr. Upham's Elec-

tuary, I was entirely speechless, and my burial clothes
were made. But under the beneficent mercies of
Providence, and the use of Dr. Upham's Electuary,
though an old man, I have the pleasure of staling
the fact to the public that my health is now good,
and I hope to live many years, if it is God's will, to
make known the virtues of Dr. Upham's Electuary,
and to recommend it to my afflicted fellow creatures.
It helped me beyond the expectations of all who
knew my case, and I csn only say to others, that it
is in my opinion, tbe best medicine in the world lor
Piles, or sny other disease of the bowels ; and if they
will use it according to the directions, I will myself
warrsnt a cure, in every case.

Yours, with the utmost expression of thankfulness,
CORNELIUS SPUR.

Eoramont, Berk Co. Mass ,7
Nov. 29, 1847. 5

The above certificate tells a simple and truthful
story of suffering and relief, of which, as physician
and witness in the case, I cheerfully endorse.

DR. CHAPMAN.

Notice. Tbe Genuine Upham's Electuary has his
written signature thus (O" A. Upham, M. D.) The
band is also done with a pen. Price, $1 a box.

Sold, wholesale and retail, by WYATr &.

KETCHAM, 121 Fulton st. New York, WIL-
LIAMS, HAYWOOD &. CO., Raleigh, and by
Druggists generally throughout the U. S.

Jau. 17. 1648. 5 ly

Cape Fear Bank Stock for Sale.
for terms, to W. II. Jones, Esq ,APPLY, or at the Fayelteville Observer Of- -

face.
Msv 23. 42

MePlierson & Alston,

Auction & Commission Merchants,
and General Agents,

FOB THE SALE OF COUNTRY PRODUCE, GOODS,

WARES, MERCHANDIZE, C.

Smithfield. May 29. 1848. 43 tf

College of St. James,
Washington County, Ularjrland.

t BHE next Session will begin on Monday, Octo-f- l
ber 2d, when all the students are requested to

attend punctually. New students may then present
themselves for examination, and will be admitted iuto
any class for which they may be qualified.

THE GKAJIUAR SCHOOL

Will also re-op- en on the same day. Pupils who

have acquired the elements of Euglub, and are 12

years of age, are received into the Grammar School,
aud prepared for admission into the College.

The course of studies in the Grammar School and
in the College, is full and tberough ; ajtd the location
and discipline of the Institution are highly couducive
to industry tfud order. '

A mercantile course of etady Is. provided for those
who dere iu- -

Application for the admission of students or for

further iu format ion, may be made to
JOHN B KERFOOT, Rector,

College ot SL James P. O
Maryland.

References im Raleigh. Rt-- Rev. Bishop. Ives,
Rev. Dr. Masou, Hou. VV. II. Haywood, Jr.

August 10, 1848. 64 tQ15

ERNST GR1MME,
Professor, of Instrumental and Yowl. Basic,

fTE&PECTFULLY announce to the Ladies
JXtVsndGentlemsn of Raleigh, that ha is now pre-

pared to take a limited number of pupils, and instruct
them on the Piano, and in Vocal Music '

He ofter his service slsn. for tuning Pisnos, and
teaching the French Language.. For particulars
apoly to EKNST GRIM ME.

July 24, 1848. 5

VERY SUPERIOR JTlCSTARD.
ZTXHE Subscribers have just received from Saddler,
gib rrth &, Ross London, via New York.'a large

supply of mustard which we can recoiomeud as being
the most superior article we have ever seen.

,. PESCUD & JOHNSON,

f li'lHE Subscribers.havinj; just erected a targe, sub- -
II stantial,and spacious Stable with roomy stalls.

iu the very Dean ot me iiiy , wouia respectiuuy iniorm
the public, that they are now prepared, at all hours,
to convey persons to, or from any part of the State.
They have procured steadyi polite and skilful Dri-

vers, aud iutend keeping for hire. Hacks, Buggiest
Sulkies, Saddle aud Harness Horses., Their acquain
tances and the travelling commuuity, generally, are
requested to lend them their toaueuce, as they are
determined to spare neither patus or expense to give
satisfaction. Application for Conveyances, can be
made either at the Stable, in the rest of the Market
House, or at the MANSION HOUSE, next door
to the Bank of Cape Fear

Horses will be boarded by the day, week, month or
year, on the most moderate terms. 1 he Ostlers are
experienced and faithful, and will leave no room for
complaint.

Drovers will find this the most central Stable in
the City, and the most convenient for effecting sales,
and they will always find ample accommodation for
any number of Horses, however large.

The Subscribers hjpe that, in this new enterprize,
they will be sustained by a generous public.

JrJKt. WIXUN,
GEORGE T.COOKE.

Raleigh, Dec. 3, 1847. 97

IRO.t, BACOX, AND SALT.
IZKCHB Subscriber, having !ate!v bou-- ht nut the
tLL, enure Stock of B. 13 BUFFALOE, and made

sufficient additions to the same, to make the Stock
complete, respectfully invites the Public to call and
eiaakneihe same (or themselves. He feels sssured,
thattJvvill give satisfaction, both in quality and price
ss?J7 tVe articles have been carefully selected, and
having Wen bought with cash, he is determined not
to be undersold by any dealer in the City.

His Stock consists, in part, of the following arti-
cles, viz :

30.000 lbs. City cored Bacon,
4,000 lbs. of very best Lard,
Iron and Nails a general assortment,
Castings.Trace Chains, and Weeding Hoes,
Loaf, Crushed and Brown Sugars,
Salt, Molasses and Irish Potatoes,
Sole and Upper Leather,
Shoes of various kinds,
Pepper, Spice. Mustard and Ginger,
Tobacco, Snufls and Soaps,
Sperm and Tallow Candles,
Powder, Shot and Lead,
Jugs, Jars and Tin-war- e,

Cotton Cards, Bed Cords and Plough Lines,
And a great many articles, too numerous to mention.

Country Produce will be taken in exchange, at a
fair rate.

Four hundred good dry Beef Hides wanted imme-
diately. J. O. M. BUFFALOE.

gj The Sooth side nf old Market Street, 4th and
5th doors, East of Williams & Haywoood's Drug
Store.

Raleigh, Mar-- h 24. 24

R. RO SOT'S BRAZILIAN HAIR
CURLING LIQUID, a preparation

which will cause the Hair to curl most beautifully.
and is warranted not to injure it iu the least, thus
dispensing with the curling irons, which injure the
hair so much.

The immense demand for the fluid and the repeat-
ed testimonials, which we have received from Ladies
in Raleigh who are using it, enable us to recommend
it with confidence. Call and get a Bottle at

PESCUD Sl JOHNSON'S Drug Store.
Jan. 12. 1843. Standard. 4

FOR SALE ,
One of the most Desirable Residences abont

VfHE Subscriber offers for tale the Residence
LaVhere he now lives, which is situated about half

a mile from the State Mouse, on lewoern ot ,
which runs East from the centre of the Cap-

itol. There are eight acres of Land attached to the
premises. The House is situated in the centre of
the front line, on a beautiful rise which falls each
way, making it perfectly dry.

The House is a large, double one, with three
Rooms on the first floor, and four Rooms on the se-

cond floor. Tbe Rooms are very high pitched, sud
all finished with hard Plaster, with a Basemeut the
full size of the House.

In the rear of the House is an Area, which is under--

drained. In the Basement is a large and beau
tiful Dining Room, as dry and pure as any of the up-

per Rooms made so by brick lining all around
the Room under the floor, and covered with Slate ;
so that no moisture can rise should it get there.

A Rock Stable, and Carriage House, twenty fou
feet by thirty square,, two Stories high; a Well ai
the door ; a Rock Smoke Htuse, a wood Kitchen
and Bath House. The Well at tbe House, is the

rableolject Plenty of Shade Trees are in a thrifty
J stale about the House, ana wtti soon compieieiy

uid Apple Trees, are growing on the premises--
1 It is presumed uo person will wish to purcnase

without examining the place, which can be seen at
any time.

TERMS. One third cash by the purchaser. The
balance on almost any time tbe purchaser may desire
by paying intereat semi-annuall- y, and securing the
payment. E- - P- - GUI ON.

Raleigh, June 26,1848. 51 3m

Exchange Office of C. W. Pnreell k Co.

CORNER MAIN AND GOVERNOR STREETS

To Discharged Soldiers.
rrnHE Subscribers will collect, with despatch.

U Soldiers' Claims for Bocstt Lards, Treas
ury Setup, and back fat, on moderate terms, and
will buy and sell the same at tbe market rates
The Claimant must send his Discharge, with an af-

fidavit that be is the person named in it.
Liberal Advances made on tbe same.

Soldiers furnished with information relative to
Claims sgiinstlhe Government, free of charge.

7 Claims sent through mail to the Subscribers,
will have the same attention as if on personal appli-
cation Address

C, W PDRCELL 6c CO.
Ezdaxge Brokers, icmad, Va.

July. 20 148 - 68 tf.

Wanted Immediately.
iTh Hfta iiALCi ?zea Ccttcn. tcr xrh ?ch the

JJ HJ'Xy '2bel cabh price will be paid
R. TUCKER Sc SON

May 16. 40

mnOLASSES ON COMMISSION, at 30 cents
I VJJ by the bhd. said to be prime. Purchasers' will

please examine it. WILL PECK 4-- SON.
Raleigh, Aug. 24. 68 4w

i i
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BLACk-LOCK-- ana UUil-eniru.y;- ,,,

JarJ. A number of Peach, Pear, Cherry
'? 1Vrinnrt'r'"r'?'1B'1P3 d3l3a

For a number op years Foukma in the
eigh and Gaston Rail Road Shop,

RALEIGH. x. C.

RESPECTFULLY offers his services to the cit-

izens of Kaleigh aud neighborhood. MILL WORK
and HORSE-SHOEIN- G attended to in the very
best manner and at the lowest prices. A splendid as-

sortment of the fiueet Guns and Pistols constantly
on hand at the cheapest prices. Repairing! in his
Line attended to with neatness and despatch. Also
all work pertaining to Carriages, Carriage Springs
3"C. Soliciting the custom of his neighbors it will be
his constant endeavor to give geueral satisfaction.

Raleigh, August 4th, 1848. 62 tf

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Subscriber having qualified and. takenTHE of administration on the Estate of Weston

H. Gales, dees'd., hereby gives notice to all persons
indebted to said Estate, to come forward and settle
the same; and all persons having demands against
aid Estate, to present them for payment within the

time required by law ; otherwise ibis notice will be
plead in bar of recovery.

C. B. ROOT, Administrator.
Aogut25, IR48. 68

William J7 Clarke, .

ATTORNEY X? KkW.
KALfIRm N. fi.

Sea. 4. 1S48 71 6m
Head Qcaktckb 17tr Brigade, N. C M..

Au
Orders No. 1.

vT.uRerimeD-.Comp9in-
f

lha 17i Brid of
will parade for R.JLw --,.t

th following times and places:
2d Regt at Nash-ill- e. Oct.' 10th. 23d Regt. atrre..ton. Oct 12tt.. 29th Regt at

14th, 35th and 36th Reg',. 08.

VALUABLE LAA1
27 CO &a U Oa Q3 o

desirous of moving to tbe South, I offerBEING Tract of Land for Sale, lying six
miles .North-eas- t of Ksreigh, between tbe Looieburg
Road and the Koad leading to Wake Forest; aud ira
mediately on.the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road
The Tract contain aiout Five Hundred AeresVwll
watered well adapted to the cultivation of Com.
Wheat. Oats Cotton and Tobacco. The' Land. could
he divided so as to make two beautiful sito-tUdni- r It
is deemed unnecessary to say an thing more, as the
purchaser will examine before boy ing For any otb
er particulars, enquire of Mr Kim b rough Jwrs. r

MATTH B W JON l?8.-- ;
.Wake Co , July 3, 1S48. - 63

tnai ta, i inewio ana;ornte;cb-civ- . . . 3

at ODUstial low rJor,Cas, - ; & tTCVTICE BACON, jut to hand Dallefs
Pa Candles, a freab suppiyor le.

- WILL. PECK & SON,
thi utr.ee. !

Ba gn. spt; 5, i84&Gr.0RG! V " L1TTLEJOHN.E. B. SjNGELTART, AlJ. 71 Si - 71 if
'

Rale'gh J'ut - JAugust 10, IS48.


